
Gunnar shot -down: .-newý
by Mke%p.=1.rudent of the. Arts
Students Assocation was forcedto
resign last Tbursday.1 "The ASA executive asked for
my resignation and 1 Save it," said
Gu nnar Blodgett.

The immediate reason for
Blodgett's resignation is cost
overruns -on some posters tliat
were printed for Arts and Sciences
Week. But this was merely the
latest in a series of events. "We've
been financially mismanaged aIl
summer," said ASA Secretary John
Collinge.

Originally, 200 psters were
to be printed for $160. moiehow,'

-the ASA endd up with 500
,;âosters, at a-cot of $550. Add to
!thýis a $40 hornorariurn for the
designer and $60 for materials,
and the. posters actually cost$650.,

*The rest of theExecutive was'
flot pleased. "Idon't thlnk any

-association lias ever speri that-
much money on posters," said
Collinge.'

More importantly, Barb
Donaldson, chair of the. Academic
Affairs Board was not pleaued. The.
Board must approve grants ta b.
given to associations. Without i
grant, the ASA 'would face finani-
,W aIdissution.

"The. Sciences studegit'
Association wanted $500 forpster and 'I laughed at them/'

sadDnaidson, "it's ridiculousi 0
just Set ivid when1 think about.

"We were stuck woith thé.
posters," said Collinge. "Tihe
Academic Affairs Board wil not
cjeal with hi m <BI&Igett."

Donaldson deniles that per-
sonaiity was invoixed. "Whether
or not they (The ASA) hiave
Gunnar wiIi flot affect the. grant.
W. wiIi judge them on the basis of
their work."

Posters were flot the1 only
problemn with Blodgett's proposed
1963-84 budget. There were a lot
of unnecessay'caia expenses,
says Donaidson," lke a futon and
a refrigerator for the. office, and a
$700 honorarium for the editor of
a neWsietter... it was quite ýa
spectacle, this budget."

Tihe budget was withdrawn,
and the other members of the-ASA
Executive are preparing a neW
one. "We've totaliiy revamped the
budget," s gld nterim PresidentAlan Johstori. "The new budget
does flot resemble the. old budget,
at al"

Tii. Arts Students Association

has over SM0 members. Whether
they içnow it or not, ail students in
the-Faculty of Ants are members.
Last Match Blodgett wâs ap-
pointed president by acclamation.
He had a-free hand in runningttii.
organization ôver the summer and
thsma havebee art f the'

"T ey t Executie) fIt that
0 a tl unn h S si

sUMnrer, 1 CoUla no Uily uruegrate'
into the team ýituation -of thé full
exec..ý 1 dldn't force, the>!ex.c to
take over their arets of the
budget,, and 1 didn't pull theni out
of tlitlr dsses t«>OK the. post ers'as,
a group. i kept asling for sub-
missions for the budget, but...

this conet

Of théASA
1i believe

up. -Most

i put hti~ In

anheOdffle

inar ciMed*lth,
Mih hedidfuick>
wa to tsec tuhs

Mugabe'vistshog-town
Toronto (CliP) - Zimbiàbwe Prime
Mnister 'Robert Mugabe was in
searchiof peace and Canadian aid
at the University of Toronto-
Septemnber 20.,

Poùlhtlng :to disparities
between industrial and develùbp-ý
ing soicieties, Mugabe wýamed -a,
full houa. thatwithoutacbangein
world etonomic order, in ameas of
trade tcchtnology,-taaisfers, flr.an.ý
clal, relatons and aid, tiheworld
wilÏ slip steadily towards con-ý
f lagration.

"Tie so-callcd North cannot
and should not expect to remuain
insulated while the so-called
South -continues to languishii
mlser>y," bu said. Mugabe beame
Prime Minister of an Independenit
Zim*bwe, formnerly Riiodeul,WI

a connection on ieonehand and
deprivation on the other-. want
brings was while prosperity brlngs
pieace," le said.

"uevinces a keen interest to
destabijize out systcm
economicalty and mItrl.

He sa id armamrenit. funidg tribal con
should b. diannelled into Third sa. The
World developmfent and 9 ssed babwe h
the. importance of aid -to z.jm- eradicate
babwe's heailt are, educa"nal threat l,
and industrial deveiopmemt. Josliua N
MOugabe aiso described the forces .tItitil we
thatstill theaten his country. amd got r

Apartheid South Africa will n-'ot n

blicired internai-
neararend,he
forces of Zim-
ost como.tcly
iebel miitary

j.-.'


